636
[See also 10.]).-te (God) caused him to hate,
or be sick of, a fevr. (S, Myb, ].). It (an
affair, an event, or a case,) rendsd him anaious,
disquieted him, or griered him; sn. .1i; (9,

his master to whom he has been accustomed, and
behaves famniliarly towards him: (TA :) or itsignifies a horse's uttering a cry with a kind of
yearning round, in order that his master mayfeel
tenderness for him; as also t,
:
(EM
p. 250:) or, of a ;ji [or hack, or tile like,] the
uttering of a cry [or neighing] sch as is not
loud; and of a horse [of good breed], the uttering
of a cry not so loud as the Je
[or usual neighing]: (Lth, TA :) or, of the Ci3,
the uttering
of a cry when desiring the barily: ( K,TA:)
and the a, or ., [accord. to ditfibrent copies of
the V, but each is app. a mistranscription, for
~. as meaning faltering of the voire or cry.] of
the horse, when filling, or storppiing, whort in
nei!jhing, and seetinag self-helB [to fin;ish it]; as
also t.,__:
(K :) and tie blull's uttering a
cry with the desire ofJ'leaing tits cowr. (Az, .K.)

La-: see ~: -. and se also .A. - Also
The rehemeence, and main force, of the movements
of two armies meeting each other. (TA from a
trad.) -The
sharpne of a spear-head. (TA.)
- The venom, or poison, of the scorpion: (TA:)
1 ;) as also ti.
(.)
And..-l Be (a man)
a dial. var. of .. , (V,) accord. to lAr; but
at qffectld with confusion, perplewity, fear,
others allow not the tehabdeed, [and among them
imppatience, diyquietde, or agitation, and aniety,.
J,] and assert thle word to be originally "'
or grief. (TA.)- -lie (God) rendered him, or
(TA.) - A decreed, or predestined, case of sepacaused him to lsbe,l, (,,)
i.ec. black. (..)
ration: (8, K:) and of death; (TA;) as also
lIle cauned it to draw
,near,
or approach.
tA ~_: (8, V0:) you sty ;.4.i 1t,, and
(519b.)i-n
j,L.,m.I The land had fever in
A.t3JI alone as in a verse cited voce
[q. v.]:
it: (S,g :) or haid mt:ch fsver in it. (TA.)
(TA':)
the
pl.
of
°.,.
is
_
and
;Q.L.
(!.)
--.. _I It drew nuor, or approached; ($, Molb,
Blacknes; (S, TA;) the colour denoted by
;)
also .,rn, [in- the lIam p. 530, written
the
epithet A. 1 [q. v.]: (S, 1 :) a colour between
A,,] nor.:, inf. n. m.: (Mrh:) it was, or
4; [or blackntes] and A,& [or a blackish red,
becatme, premt: (V:) its timc drew near, or
infi:rhn' [in depth, or brightness,] to wlhat is termed
came; as also...1: so says Ks; and thut this
last verb is explained by A4; but lie knew not
;
[Eaplp. as meaninig rednes inclining to blackR. Q. 2. .
: ste 1, second sentnc: := ne.]. (MI, K.) - The black sediment of clarJied
_1.l in this sense. (., TA.) You say, _.1
and see also R. Q. 1, in three places.
buttert, s ad the like, in the bottom of the in.
3I.JI and ,.: t The object of ,vant became
,_.:
see .,,
, throughout.
(TA.). Also i.q. L.: so in the phraese. li
near; (lSk,TA;) and both are mentioned by
,#..A a,. [Such a one is the bit or of my ol]
Fr. ($.) And ..
~;,_ % and :.I Thir ._~: see art. e..
coming drm near. (Fr, TA.) The Kilibecych
(Az,
TA) nnd
and ~.L
esfh
(Az,sTA)
--'4J7~
.. JAl [He
is of tAo
says, 1,.
,
o-' :Cem.;
1 [Our de- .A, [in the CV, erroneous'l,
.,] The vehlt- behloved oJ' my oul]: and the ., is aid to be a
a-S
partare has drawn near, and we are going to- menec, or intenuenenes, of the heat of the ;)ei. substitute for .,.
(TA.) [See also .
,As
which
[or midday in summer]. (K, TA.) You savy
morrow]: and
CgI
;.jL. _ ul~j:,1
is used as syn. with
l..L]
.AJl _I .;j1l [I came to him duri,g the elhe[Our departure is determined upon, and we are
going to-day]; meaning we have determined mence of tAhe heat f thei middaty in summer].
a*-: see .,e*_, in two placeam Also Death;
(TA.)
The
main,
or
chief,
tpart
of
a
thing;
npon our going to-day. (TA.) - .
or the decreed term of life: (:)
in ;
pl. ..
(!;) and so t°, in the phrase j.JI a~ [the (TA.)
and
m.:
e 1, near the end of the paragraph.
main, or chief, part of the heat]. (S, TA.)
,.~
Charcoal: (., Mgh, 1 :) or coldcharco~l:
5: we 1: ~ and ee abo 10.
See also 4c,.
- The r,emains of the aI' [or (TA:) or burnt wood and t/A like: (Mqb:) or
8. .,l
He was, or became, anxiosw, disqpuieted, tail of a heep] after the meltlin [of the fat]:
charcoal thatl does not hl together: (Mib in
or grieved, syn.
1, (., TA,) 13 for him; as n. un. with ;: and what is melted thereof: ( :) cxplanation of tlhe n. una. in art. .4 :) and ahe:
though for one near and dear to him: (TA: or the part of the aJl of which one hans nelted the a,nd aneything burnt by .fire: (Q, TA:) n. un.
[see .ae:]) or he mas, or became, anxiou, grease, (Aq, T, k,) iwhen no grease rnemains in it; with;: (I, Mi.), 1 :) which is tropically applied
disquieted,or grieved, and sps~ m: (gam p. 90:) (An, T, TA;) and of fat: nI. un. witlh;i: or wrhat to ire cobals [or a live coal]. (M9 b.) [Hence]
or he was, or became, anoios, disquieted, or remains of melted fat: (K :) accord. to Az, the the n. on. is also used as meaning t Blacknew of
grieed, by night . (V, and Ilam ibid.:) .. It correct explanation is that of As: but he adds, complexion. (TA from a trad. of Luim(n Ibndiffering from,*.l in being [often] by day: I have heard the Arabs call thus wihat is melted 'Ad.) And · ,.
1~4 means tA black girl or
of the hnmp of a camel: and they called the
(Ua
p. 4 3 3 :) and he jlept not by reason of
hump, j I1. (TA.). Property, or cattle and female slare. (TA. [See also ... ])
anxiety, disquietude, or grief. (J.) And
1 tihe like; and goods, commodities, or houwhold.
.,_..
[The I;geon, both wild and domestic, but
e".dl Tih eye uas,or became, sleepls, without
furniture and utenils. (Sh, TA.) ~,., ,1
more properly the former; and sometimes not
pain. (V.) Also 'jW
- Hwa,
He
or became, ..0&.-.
3.
$.
strictly confiued to denote the pigeon-kind:] a
sharp, hasty, or tratscible, towards such a one.
certain Wil bir-l, that does not keep to tile house;
.
V-. _). ,, ($,) or
(1,)
1
and
(TA.)
a.6)
well-known: (I Sd, } :) or any coUared, or riaged,
or _, ' · A ,, (K,)
and_,
10. .
1 He mashed himsrelf with hot water: .. '9j,and ., Jl te., (TA,) lIe has no object bird; (S, M9 b, ;) so with the Armbs; swc as
(, M;b, : or accord. to some copies of the in Ais mind except thee; syn. A,: (S,K, TA: the .1 and the j 5.j
and j t. and thA
], .~'
~,m.al has this meaning:) this is the [se also art. .:])
tep
and
and'the
like, (., Mlb,) and the
or..
, .Jr L, (,) or Lij ad the
primary signification: (.:) then applied, (l, 5j ),.,
(TA,) means he has weither little nor domestic [pigeons] ( ?;Ul), also, (EI-Umawee,
Mqb,) by reaon of frequency of usage, (MNb,)
_... 1.1., (S,) or .S, Mqb,) that are taken into houces for the purto mean he watshed himslf with any water. (., much. (}, TA.) - And
pose ofproducing their young ones; (EI-Umawee,
Mab. [See also 4.])--.. e entered theA.;
[or and,, (,a,)
andan , and .e, S ;) to which last alone the term is applied by
d
,
(,)
hot bath]: (Mgh, TA:) t,3
[in this sense] (TA,) I have not any means, or may, of .spa- the vulgar: accord. to Ks, it is the wild [(peie];
in not of established authority. (Mgh.) - He rating myself f.om it, or of avoiding it. (S, K,0 and the .,,t is that which keep to the houses:
sweated: (., V:) said of a man, (TA,) and of a TA.)
accord. to Ay, the latter is the Lo".
j .A~ [or
horse (., TA) or similar beast. (TA.)
wild pigeon]; a speoie of th birds of tie dert:
_: see ._., in three places.
19: see 1, second sentence.
, A hot spring, (IDrd, S, Mgh, .,) by (S, Mqb :) or, accord. to Ebh-Shbifi'ee, .;L;. goaer
R. Q. 1..a,.,
[infn. n*'
.. ,] tIe ( a meatn of which the diseased seek to cure them- nifies any kind of bird that drinks in the
horse) uttered his cry, [or neighed,] when desiring selove. (IDrd,, ~.) In a trad., (S,TA,) the denoted by the verb .e, [i. . contin~sly,] and
fodd r; as so t.,.
cooes; including tAuhe .
: (. :) accord. to Az, learned man (,JIl)
j and
.
ilj., and
is said to be like the
.s.1,;
whether
it
be,
or
be
not,
collared,
or
Leo l- ia app. a word imitative of the cry of the (., Mghl,TA,) to which the distant resort, and
horse when he desires fodder; or when he sees which the near neglect. (TA.)
ringed; domestic or wid: (Az, TA:) t/a jfe&
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